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With its abundance of farms, wineries and gourmet eateries, Solano County has aWith its abundance of farms, wineries and gourmet eateries, Solano County has a
lot to offer the culinary world.lot to offer the culinary world.

Beginning Aug. 24 and through September, Sustainable Solano will highlight someBeginning Aug. 24 and through September, Sustainable Solano will highlight some
of the various farmers, chefs and vintners who make Solano a culinary destination.of the various farmers, chefs and vintners who make Solano a culinary destination.

Sustainable Solano will host its inaugural Bounty of the County event to showcaseSustainable Solano will host its inaugural Bounty of the County event to showcase
the agriculture, cooks and vineyards that demonstrate the value of local foods.the agriculture, cooks and vineyards that demonstrate the value of local foods.
Because of COVID-19, the event will be held virtually this year starting the week ofBecause of COVID-19, the event will be held virtually this year starting the week of
Aug. 24.Aug. 24.

“Bounty of the County was originally envisioned as a large, in-person event at the“Bounty of the County was originally envisioned as a large, in-person event at the
Solano County Fairgrounds that would highlight local food in an environment thatSolano County Fairgrounds that would highlight local food in an environment that
encouraged food and wine tasting and social interaction with farmers, chefs andencouraged food and wine tasting and social interaction with farmers, chefs and
winemakers,” organizers wrote in a press statement. “Instead, the celebration haswinemakers,” organizers wrote in a press statement. “Instead, the celebration has
moved online with virtual demonstrations and participating restaurants offeringmoved online with virtual demonstrations and participating restaurants offering
ways to purchase the featured dishes under the current county health guidelines.”ways to purchase the featured dishes under the current county health guidelines.”

A more public event utilizing up-to-date public safety guidelines is being plannedA more public event utilizing up-to-date public safety guidelines is being planned
for next summer.for next summer.

Each week will commence with an online cooking demonstration where a chef willEach week will commence with an online cooking demonstration where a chef will
discuss and create a featured dish, a farmer will talk about the seasonal specialtydiscuss and create a featured dish, a farmer will talk about the seasonal specialty
crops in that dish and a winemaker will highlight pairings of wine to go with thecrops in that dish and a winemaker will highlight pairings of wine to go with the
meal. Each restaurant will offer a special meal for purchase that includes themeal. Each restaurant will offer a special meal for purchase that includes the
farmer’s featured products.farmer’s featured products.

Participating restaurants so far include Backdoor Bistro in Vacaville, MichaelParticipating restaurants so far include Backdoor Bistro in Vacaville, Michael
Warring in Vallejo, The Pip Wine Bar & Shop in Dixon and Slanted Tree Kitchen &Warring in Vallejo, The Pip Wine Bar & Shop in Dixon and Slanted Tree Kitchen &
Taproom and Two60 Kitchen + Bar, both in Fairfield.Taproom and Two60 Kitchen + Bar, both in Fairfield.

Farms that have signed up so far include Be Love Farm and Lockewood Acres inFarms that have signed up so far include Be Love Farm and Lockewood Acres in
Vacaville, Eatwell Farm in Dixon, Tenbrink Farm and Wilkinson Acres in FairfieldVacaville, Eatwell Farm in Dixon, Tenbrink Farm and Wilkinson Acres in Fairfield
and Terra Firma Farm, just outside the county in Winters.and Terra Firma Farm, just outside the county in Winters.

Wineries so far include Sky Ranch in Vacaville and Suisun Creek Winery, SuisunWineries so far include Sky Ranch in Vacaville and Suisun Creek Winery, Suisun
Valley Co-op, Tenrbink and Tolenas wineries, all in Fairfield.Valley Co-op, Tenrbink and Tolenas wineries, all in Fairfield.

Additional participants will be announced in the coming weeks.Additional participants will be announced in the coming weeks.

The schedule and additional updates will be posted toThe schedule and additional updates will be posted to
sustainablesolano.org/bounty/sustainablesolano.org/bounty/. For more information email Stephanie Oelsligle. For more information email Stephanie Oelsligle
Jordan, local food program manager, at stephanie@sustainablesolano.org.Jordan, local food program manager, at stephanie@sustainablesolano.org.

http://sustainablesolano.org/bounty/
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